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aul Herbert repeated within
himself the pican of praises ho had
chanted iu Mr. Portcross'ears : 'The
very best vn'ii' tli world !'

lint iiotwafanding all this, Mr.
Ainseourt ws-i- not exactly pleased,
h'uva ,i iiio self-sam- Hal Masque,
during tli 3 gay jM'rioil of unmasking,
he saw his wife's innocent face crow n-

ing the picturesque costume of a
liivarian peasant girl. .

'Hallo!' he ejaculated, rather un-
graciously, 'you here P

'Yes,' lisped Daisy, with a girlish
smile. 'You said everybody went!
Ami oh, llertKrt, isn't itliiee V

Mr. Ainscoiirt said nothing more,
Put Mrs. Penehurch found hint a
very stupid cmnpanio'l for -

- - 41 ...
He was late at dinner the next

day; but, late as he was, he found
himself more punctual than his w ife,
and the solitary meal was half over
before Mrs. Daisy tripped in, her
cashmere shawl trailing over her
shoulders, and her dimpled cheeks all
pink with the fresh w ind.

'Am I behind time f Ileally, I am
so sorry. Put we have been driving
in the park, and '

'We! Who are we V growled her
husband.

'Why, Colonel Adair and I the
Colonel Adair that you go out with
so much.'

'Now. look here, Daisy!' ejaculated
Mr. Ainscoiirt, rising from the table
and pushing back his chair, 'Adair
isn't exactly the man I want you to
drive with.'

'Put you go everywhere with
him!'

'1 dare say but yon and I are
two dilli'ifiit persons.'

'Now, dear Herbert,' interposed
Daisy, willfully misunderstanding
him, 'you know 1 never was a bit
proud, and the a.ssnciatcs that are
good enough for iny husband are
good enough for me. Let me give
you a few oysters.'

Ainseourt looked sharply at his
wife. Was she really in earnest, or
w as there a mocking undercurrent of
sat ire in her tone ? Put he could not
decide, so artless was her counte-
nance.

i'll talk to her about it sometime,
was his internal decision.

'Daisy,' he said, ( tirelessly, when
dinner was over, I've asked old Mrs.
I'larberi y to conn' and spend the day
w il h you, tn morrow.'

Oh, have vin ? I'm "n v, for I
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She gHusc,

Mon ii tit hi JIII ath hi'j.H.

In Xatnre'o gliii-in- nmnnii r time,
Tkr Im auliliil green liilln

Slinw fui-tl- in veriliire' n lu st prime,
Ami tiuji the liinpi l nll.H

An il' the iuiiim; in wliii li tiny ran
Wan une of purest jny

K en a.i the path where rua.iH tlic man
S eins to the simple buy.

I woiiM J w ere miiuii ur unngs,
Ye wimhIh l rural KlreaiiiK,

To iliink Hie pliaillf that lielolil
To yuur iliixal liisheil ilrealim ;

1 would I were n lining now
I'pou the mountain mIp,

Or wateluni; Iroiu therork'n wild lirow
The torreui'i tidu

ri'iun rare s nurnr.-in;- ; haunts I turn
To ask of you repo-- e ;

MiiUt iiowih il Kl ein s i.f toil I hum
To lose you vi'h my woes ;

I lmi to rush tn ynnr rinhrai-p-

Vnur pure ill lights to share,
Ami ill ynllf snlitat'V Siaee

To hreathi' unstllliril air.

In vain prnuil iiiaiinunii'.s stern ileeri--

Has uiaiii' me eaptive here,
A ml e'en denies to set l lie I'reo

Kor inoitientary ehei r.
Oh! Inr the enolin airs that V'iiy

Aroiim! the iiiotinlaiil lills-
My spirit lon.s to he away

Alining the woods and hills

Life is What lie Mul.f It.

Olio fif tlic nut piolifii' sources
of ciiiiiil;tiiit anil secret liiseontt i.t
is tiitj ii;iiMit iiicijiiiility of the
Iiiiimui lot in lite. In ; k j t of this,
we ait! pointed to the oiitwniil tlil-l- el

fhccs so palpiilile to nil. Wc.iltli
ninl Ti ci ty. Iietili li ainl sickness,
ediieal ion uinl inio!,uice, ability and
teelileness, success and lailnic, cer-
tainly iicsent very opposite tippear-anccs- ;

lint that they are either the
lixed and inc itahlc lot ol' those who
now possess them, or tlmt. they are
themselvesthc true elements ol' life's
happiness or misery, are erroneous,
though very prevalent ideas. The
truth that tnijjht to lie imp:ost d on
every mind, and especially upon the
youii";, lioth to prevent repinin.tind
to animate the energies to their full-

est capacitv, is that life is what we
maUe it. Two men stand side ly
side, "aiii"; on the same scene in j

nature, l'o one, who has a iiiiht
and cheerful disposition, it reveal.;
only beauty and gladness; while to
the other, ojiuitiiy mid sad. the scene
is spread over with a leaden pall.
It is our own state mind that cre-

ates for us. ('yen X ituri" herself, ami
paints the same scene in beauty or
ill uloolll.

.Still more isoursoci.il world what
we make it mi: selves. The sellish
and cold in ailed w ill ever find self-
ishness anil coldness in others; the
proud will be treated haughtily, the
i.nry and passionate will receive
rudeness and violence, and those
who dishonor themselves will be dis-
honored by others. Hut society, to
the pMid, the reiiMo, and the benev-
olent is ditl'erenl. Their example
wins others to similar viitues and
develops the p'lins of piotl, which,
though they may be hidden, yet ex
ist in every heart. 1 ruin a mans
estimate of society as a whole, we
may naiu a very fair knowledge of!
hisouii chaiac'er, for as he is, so
will others a'pear to him. To the
pure, all things are pure, because
their purity, like the inao-uet- s

the same quality in others:
while the heatt that is itself es-

tranged from virtue, can liud none
elscw licit1.

laniallv true is it, that our world
of circumstances and events is w hat
we ourselves make it. The luxuries
of wealth, the triumphs of success,
the scintillations of genius, and the
blessings of healt h, may be convert
ed into bitter e ils if the wcllsprings
ol iiatme are corrupt : while the
severest trials and temptations can,
to a pure and noble heal t, bit chang-
ed into blessings. The pow er of tri-

al to harm us does not. reside in it-

self, but in our own feebleness to re-

sist or endure it. Ivery temptation
resisted purities an I elevates the
heart, and every suffering rightly
borne strengthens our nature, liusi
hi ss life seems ,o dry up some na-

tures, and lead them away from
higher tilings; while in others, it
creates in nous independence, man-
liness, and iuteg'ity. Pleasure to
one proves a poisonous ii aught,
while to another it is a. healthful re-

freshment. Thus life is what, we
make it. It is not made up, in its
intrinsic nature, of the material
wm lil, imr ol the society inwlmli
we move, nor of the external

which surround us. It
is our own internal character that
moulds and fashions all these out-wa- nt

things, and extracts limn (hem
the bitter or the sweet that best lis
siiuilates w ith itself. These out ward
circumstances contain the essence
of both hilppiliessaiid lniser bolh
good and evil. Happy is (he m i.,
who can extract the sweet and leave
the bitter who call develop Hie
good and extinguish tin- - evil. As
the cheinist woiks lip the elements
into the desired condition, uinl ob-

tains flesh knowledge I'loin all the
dilbciillies the;.' exhibit, so in the
inornl. eeithing external may lie

icsoheil into ood, and nil that is
most uilvi rsc maybe endured o ii to
i lovo a greater ble.ising limn tlic
most nppurently favorable events.

'Yon know that it does, Daisy.'
'Ami do you Bnppose I liked it,

Herbert !'
'What do you mean t' he nsked.
'I mean that 1 passed the. first

year of my married life in the same
W'ay. You had no 'domesticity.'
Clubs, drives, billiard playing, ainl
champagne suppers engrossed your
w hole time. I, your wife, pined at
homo alone.'

'Peeanse you would have laughed
at the idea ami called it a woman's
whim. I resolved when we, were
fust married, to fritter away neither
time nor breath in idle complaints.
1 have not complained; 1 hav sim-
ply followed your example. Ifit is
tait- Q rrjwwl ...... - ..Ss, A.mI n,n. tit.ot mine surely.'

'Xo Daisy, ntifj yours.'
'I don't like this kind of life,

went on Daisy. 'It is a false excite-nien- t

a hollow diversion; but I
persisted in it for the same reason, I

suppose, that you tlid because it
was the fashion. Now tell me, Her-
bert, whether you prefer a 'fashion-
able' w ife or Daisy V

'Daisy a thousand times Daisy!'
'Put Daisy can't get along with a

theatie going, club loving husband.'
Then si," shall have a husband

who finds his greatest happiness in
his own hearth stone whose wife i,s

his dearest treasure who has tried
the experience of surface and finds
it unsatisfactory. Daisy, shall we
begin our married lite anew V

And Daisy's whispered answer
was 'Yes.'

'Put what must you have thought
of me all this time V she asked him,
after a while.

'1 know what I think newt'
'And what is that ?'
'1 think.' said Mr. Ainseourt, with

emphasis, that you are the best wife
iu the world.'

Driftunj If iti tie Tiifi:

BY EDITH LF.K.

The river flowed smoothly and
peacefully along. Over mountain,
hill side and tree, the straggling lays
of a Summer sunset poured their
last tints, and cheered into song the
woodland warblers Hilling from
bough to bough. Here, Nature was
rugged, but grand. Vhc mountains
were lolly and najeslic, and raising
their broad fi.aits on either side,
cradled the flowing liver, nml hush-
ed it into noiseless slumber. The
sunbeams went slanting down the
hill sidcs.imparting theirown bright
colored tints to the clinging moss,
and glancing iu and oat tin- - gay fob-age- ;

then falling upon the river,
made b.ng tracks of msy light,
whose bright eoiiisings were intent-
ly watched by one occupant of a
pretty little boat that was drifting
wiih the tide. Philip Pandolph
dropped the oars, and follow ed in ils
course the circling light, lie was
wondering what Iheangelof dreams
w as whispering to the quiet stream ;

foi if ever river slept, this one was
slumbering now. Over its surface,
the winds chanted a sweet lullaby,
and the strong mountains folded it
in their strong arms, and all was
still.

A quaint little boat it was, nnd a

quaint, little maiden she, who sat at
one end. with head bowed down on
her hand. A rustic hat shaded her
face, from beneath which flic soft
brown curls fell in graceful! negli-
gence. Her only beauty was a pair
of hazel eyes, both roguish and
spin kliug; but when a word of love
would call into-bein- the most beau-

tiful blushes and t he merriest dim-

ples, you would tiavel far before
finding a sweeter or gentler lace.
So thought Philip Kandolpb.

Of what was she so steadfastly
thinking, on this bright Summer
evening.w hen all maidenhood should
be merry and guy ? Perhaps, like
the river, she was dreaming of the
one bright sky the waters of her
heart !' Heeled, Put her dreams
w ere not peaceful ; and, raiding her
head w ilh a sigh, she glanced at her
companion. Very grave and earn-
est, was his look as he asked the
question, "Nettie, vv hat is yi ur tie
cision f Again her head drooped
down on her hand, with the answer :

'Hush! let me think."
Weighty and momenfoiisfhoughts

were they that filled that pretty
head; her whole life rose up before
her scenes changing nml shifting
like the pictures in a kaleidoscope.
Philip I'andnlph and she had grow n

up from childhood toge'her, under
Hie guardianship of Philip's father.
I low w ell she remembered the old
reil school house, where both had
gone day after day to receive know-
ledge: the snow covered hill, up and
down vv hich Philip had drawn her
on his sled, nnd made her cheeks
glow like roses when he would stout-
ly refuse any lival the honor of do
ing likewise. Her first ililemi ''Old

hitcy," she standing on the farm
yard gate nml springing into the
saddle, and Philip leading the dear
old horse; then, when sh uhl gal
lopaiid leap did hes, he had hmught
home Hie prettiest of ponies to be
nil her very own ; lift ei ward, their
scparaf ion ;'she being sent to board
ing-- si hool nml he to college. All
the hotnesickiiess of that dreary
night came bnc- - to her now. nnd
Nellie's tears flowed down lief checks
at the very remembrance. How
Madanio A frowned when u

letter in Philip's bohl, free handwri-
ting was given her ; and the anger
of Xettie when Madame tore it up,
us she didn't allow young ladies to
receive letters from gentlemen."

The long three years that seemed
to have no ending, ami then the
meeting at the old homestead. How
she blushed and smiled as.instead of
a mere youth, Philip appeared hes
fore her as a young gentleman, and
complimented her noon her imnrnv.
etl appearance. Then the, lougdaysof
neartsicKiicss, when the flirt of the
county maneuvered in all sorts of
way to gam Philip's heart, and
Nettie was so wounded that she
treated Philip coldly aud answered

sav ed her life ; saved her from a hor-
rible death, andin recompense there-
of claimed her as his o'ri. Well
she remembers the heart's Wood
surging up to her cheek, and the
thrill of pleasure convulsing her
whole, tieing and now she feels that
without him this world would b a
dreary void, and she a stray waif.
Then the day, this very day it was.
Philip had asked his father to irive
a blessing to their betrothal, but Mr.
kundolph hail declared. "It must
never be; they must forget one an
other, and live happy apart." He
reiuseti all explanations until Phil
ip v owed not to obey hi in iu this
case, anil not until then did he te
his son why he must not love Nettie,

Long ago, a duel had been fought
between Nettie's lather and Philip's;
the lormer was instantly killed ; the
latter, struck by remorse, had

to atone by educating the
daughter of his enemy, nev er dream-
ing of so disastrous a consequence
as the two young people's falling iu
love. Put it is the old, old story
repeating ils If once again. World-
ly eyes are wise; they are far sis-in-

and vigilant, and worldly hands
would endeavor to draw asunder
t wo lives that should miotic as one ;

but. in spite of all the worldly eyes
ami hands, the current of true love
that for a time had b; en turned out
of ils course, Hows back into its
original channel w it h greater force
than bclore, and thus flow ing on,
reaches the eternal sea and there
ahideth torever.

Nellie's pale features (old the emo-
tion of her heart, ami Philip's face
quivc'.ed with anguish as he noted
her sorrow. Why should these two,
w ho loved so fervently why should
they be seperated for the crime of
another I Xettie had never seen
her father's face had never expe-
rienced her father's care. Should
her v tiling life be darkened with
sorrow b) atone for his sin i The
litlte boat, was drilling with the tide;
so was her soul drifting on the tide
of dreams a silver title with dia-
mond lipplcs Hashing iu aiai out.
All was l.tir and glowing ; anil the
pure soul of the maiden, seeing the
lovely pie! ore, smiled, and smiled so
deeply that it became visible on
her leal iocs, lighting up cheek,
lips and brow with a vvondn us
light.

Again Philip looked up, and B

the change on the fair face, took
her hand within his own and gently
smoothed ami caressed it. "Nettie,
dear Nellie, there is so little real
love and truth in this world, do not
cast mine aside, but accept, it lis the
guardian of y our life." That leau
tiful smile and blush irradiated the
sweet face; that smile and blush
more eloquent than sweet words;
and the setting sun, as it sank be-

hind the mountains, carried with it
the remembrance of a lover's kiss
imprinted on the rosy mouth of the
gentle Nettie Pay.

The boat drifted to the moorings,
and springing lightly from if, the
two turned to tender a fond farewell
to the liver; but peacefully it s'ill
slumbered on, nil unconscious that
the fate of two lives had lien deci
ded upon its smooth surface. Net
lie and Philip walked up the grav-
eled pa III ami into the library,
where sat Mr. Pahdnlph idly ga.iug
out upnii the lawn. He turned ns
tl.e sniiinl of approaching footsteps
fed upon his car, and a groan c.v
en ed him as he saw who were tiie
cause of these footfalls. Nettie slip
ped softly to hischair, and, with her
hands clasped on his knee, looked
up lovingly into his face. He stroked
back the brown ringlets, aud softly
patting the plump cheeks, he whis
pered "dear child, lam bowed Willi
sorrow when I look upon you, for I
have loved mi iiijhiyowh, ami now
v, on will despise me.''

"Never, never!'' murmured she,
throwing her arms about his heck,
"I love .vou, dear father, for my fa-

ther yoii w ill beiiow." And Philip,
kheciingat his father's fell, asked
again for his blessing on Ihe future,
which was not denied him. It was
a happy family that night, and ho
one ever regretted thesuiuuiereveii-- i

g when the lillleboat was drifting
wilh the tide, for I wo lives now made
by (bid as one, ill il'ted along on the
line of years, meeting their joys and
sorrows, bearing I heir pains ami tri-

als with a lii in I rust iu one another's
love ami devotion.

A man who had huticd four or
live of his wives in Wa.Mie county,
Indiana, ha. I been admonished that
lei must not many any more till a
new reinelery iunUi'led. That man
I.i to he pitied,

Lhiui)Si in Central
WhutA'cxtf

Ve ace that that nnnsnallv omt- -

nentlyswisiblv maiden lad v. Miss
Susan H. Anthouy, who for more
years th,anwe can remember has.
iH'en lalvririK for what she" deems
the highest Rood of her sex, Jhan
"broken out" fa a new unot. In a
late number of the Revolution she
broaches a snbjcct, which ihe con-
siders of the highest importance to
both man woman and children. She
has discovered, that it is not good
for man and woman to sleep

neiwceu
brothers, between sisters, between
hired girls, between apprentices iu
machine shops, clerks iu
stores, between hired men, between
finsbanmj and wives, owing to the
electric:' changes through which
their nervous systems go by lodging
together night after night n::der tlm
same bed clothes, than almost any
other cause. There, is nothing that
will so derange the nervous system
of a person, who is climentivo in
nervous forces as to lie all night iu
bed with another person, who is ab-

sorbent in nervous force. The ab-

sorber w ill go to sleep and rest all
night, while the elimator will bo
tumbling and tossing, restless anil
nerv ous, and wake iu the morning
fretful, peevish, fault-findi- ng ami
discouraged. Xo two persons, no
matter w ho they are, should 'habit-
ually sleep together. One will thrive
and the oilier will lose. This is tho
law, ami, in married life, it is defied
almost universally."

The follow ing story,ilIustrative of
the practical workings of Miss An-
thony's theory, we clip from the Wi-
nona, Minn., Republican.

"Two worthy matrons of this city
were not long since engaged in dis-
cussing the great hygienic question
upon w hich the unmarried contribu-
tor to the Revolution lays so much
stress, and, during the discussion,
one of the disputants backed up her
argument in favor of 'cribs, cots,
aud single beds for health and hap-
piness,' by the unassailable declara-
tion that it was altogether possible,
as her ow n experience had proved.
For years she had been endeavor-
ing to persuade her husband of the
U'liefilsof the system, and at length
her efforts were crowned with suc-

cess. The rule of the household
had been established according tot ho
theory of Susan and the Revolution.
This of course terminated the dis-
cussion for the time, being, but at a
subsequent meeting of the two la-

dies, the question very naturally
came up for review. 'Vou success-full- y

maintain your new hygienic
principle I suppose. V archly inquir-
ed the skeptical sister. 'Well
not entirely,' was the apologetic
reply. 'Vou see, my husband, when
alone at night, is very much afraid
of thunder storms; and you know,
nt thin neanon ire have mo many thun-
der itornn in Minnesota."

Tun Tomb ok Adam. The follow-in- g

touching passage is from Mark
Twain's Travels in the Holy Pand:

The tomb of Adam ! How touch-
ing it vvas.here in the laud of strang-
ers, faraway from home and triemls,
ami all who care for me, thus to
discov er the tomb of a blood relation,
True, a distant one, but still a re-

lation. The unerring instinct of
nat ure thrilled its recognition. Tho
fountain of my filial affection was
stirred to its profoundest depths,
a ul 1 gave away to tumultuous
emotion. 1 leaned upon a pillar and
burst into tears. I deem it no shanio
to have wept over the grave of my
poor dead relative. Ijct him who
would sneer at my emotion close
this volume here, for hoXvlllflnd
little to his tastein my Journeying!
through the Holy Land. Noble old
man he did not live to see me ho
did not, live to see his child. And

alas, I tlid not live to see him.
Weighed tiovvn by sorrow and disap-
point mont, he died before i was born.
Put let us try to bear it with forti-

tude. Let us trust that he is better
otf, w here he is.

The Marion County Dcmoernt
man has i shown a curiosity
which was found in a coal bank near '
Knox villi. "U is it kettle, proba-bl- y

of iron or some other hard sub.
stance, but from long rusting it has
become like stone. It was encased
iu a bed of slate stone, just above
tho coal bed, twenty-si- x leet beneath
the sin line. There wcro three of
these vessels together, but two of
t In ut were hrnki-- in getting them
out of the slotie bed with which
I hey were sunounded. They arc of .

cone shape, w tilt a small knob on
one end, and also a knob on tho co
ver. It is of course impossible, to
say who placed these vessels where
they were found. Doubtless per-

sons dead thousands of years ago,
used them, ami time in its course
has h it these mementoes of a for-

gotten people,"

What tire commonly termed "slow
people" are sometimes (he most pn.
gressive. A man who sticks ton,
thing with pertinacity in apt to run
ahead of a taker of chances. The
turtle beat the hare, not heCiiifO of

I swiftness, but from never stoppiiiif.

She Sim acUcv.

TlielUnt II Ifr in the iroi Ut.

BY AMY HAXUOLm.

'The best wife in the world !' said
ITerlH'rt Ainscoiirt.
'Of course 1 dare say,' responded

Mr. Portcrnss. 'Hut what's your
exact idea of the best wife in the
world f Jones says he's rot the
best w ife in the world, because she
keeps his stockings darned, takes
him to church three times of a Hun-day- ,

and never lets him have an idea
of his own. Jenkin's says he's got
the same identical article, but- .Inn
Kin sw iie keeps all the money ,draws
his salary for him, and makes him
live in the hack kitchen because the
parlor is too gud for the family to
use.'

'Oh ! Hut Daisy isn't a bit op;reish
a little submissive, soft voiced

thins that hasn't an idea except
what is rcllectcd on me. i tell you
w hat, old fellow, J'm the master of
my own house; I come when I
please. Daisy never ventures on a
w ord of reproach.'

' Then you oujrht to be ashamed of
yourself, larking around at theclul.s
as you do, dissipated bachelor fash-
ion.'

'Ashamed ! what of V

'Why, I suppose you owe some
duties to yenr wife J1

'Where's the harm ? My wife don't
care.'

'Probably you think so because
she is (juiet and submissive; but if
she were to object

( (bjcet ! I'd like to hear her try it.'
'Now, look liere, Ainscmirt, your

wife may be a model wile, but you
ceitainly are not a model husband.
People are besinnins to talk about
the way you iiejrlect that pretty little
blue-eye- o'irl.'
'I'll thank people to mind their own

business. Ne-le- ct her, indeed!
Why, man, 1 lose her as I love my
ow n soul.'

'Then, whv don't von treat her as
you did V

'Oh, come Poi teross.that question
just shows w hat a regular old bache-
lor you are. It won't do to make
too much of vour wife, unless von
want to spoil her.'

Mr. Portcrnss shook his head.
' That sounds scllish. 1 don't likv

the riiijr of the metal,'
And he went away, leaviii"; Air.

Ainscoiirt to tinLsli his o'anie of bil-

liards at leisure.
'What a regular old fuss budget

Portcrtiss is,' laughed the latter.
Always poking his nose into smne-bodv- s

business. There's one entn-fo- :t
I never pay attention to what

he says.'
Meanwhile Mrs. Ainscoiirt was

sitting alone in her dressing room,
her little white hands tightly locked
in out another, and her fair head
drooping a delicate little apple
blossom of a woman, w ith blue e,es
and curly ilaxen hair, looking more
like a grown up child than a wife of
tweiit summers.

'Oh, dear!' sighed Daisy. 'It is so
dull here. I w ish Herbert would
come home, lie never spends any
tune with me now a days. and 1 piac
tiee all his lavorite songs, ami reail
the newspapers, so I can talk about
the things he's interested in, and
try so hard to be entertaining. It's
very si range.'

And then her oval face brightens
ed into sudden brilliance. and spark-
les stole into her eyes ; fur the quick
car had delected her hdshand's foot-

steps on I lie stair, l'lie next moment
he came in.

'Well pel, how are yoll ?' with a

playful pinch of her cheek. 'There
are some bou hints tor you. Where
are my light gloves V

'O, I lei licit ! ym are not going
away again V

'I must, Daisy. There are a lot of
fellows going tn High I'.ridge, and
I'm one of the party. Vou can go
over to mother's for dinner, or send
for one of your frieiids.or nunct long.
There, good by puss, I'm in a deuce
of a hurry.'

And w ith one careless kiss press-
ed on (he quivering damask rose of
a mouth that was lifted up to him
he w as gone.

Daisy Ainscoiirt neither went to
her iiiolher-i- law's, nor sent, lor one
of her girl friends. She spent the
evening nhuie, pondering on the
shadow which was fast overgrowing
her lite.

'What shall 1 do?" thonght the
little shrinking w ife. 'Oh.wli.it shall
1 do V

Put, child as she v as.Daisv, had a
si rung, resolute woman's heart wilh-
in her, n or was she long in coming
to a decision.

'Daisy,' sail! her husband to her
Hie next day, 'you havn't any objee-lion- s

lo my attending the Orion 11, il

Masque V

'Are masked balls nien places,
Herbert, f

'Oh yes, everybody goes; only I

thought I'd pay you the compliment
of asking whether you disapproved
or not.'

'Can I go w itli you !'
'Well ahem hot very well, this

time. Daisy. Vou see, Mrs. I'eii- -
cli'iieh really hinted Hos'rougly for
lile, lo take her, that I couldn't help
lL.'

'Very well,' aHUOUtod Dalsy.tncekly,

am engaged out to morrow.'
Vou ! Where ."

'Oil, at J )clmonico's. I've joined
a Woman's Piuhts Club, and we
meet there to organize.'

'The deuce take woman's rights'
ejaculated the irate husband.

'Of course I don't believe in them ;

but it's a nice place togotnevenings.
I am dull here evenings, Herbert.'

Herbert's heart smote him, but he
answered resolutely :

M beg you will give up this ridic-
ulous idea. What tin women want
of club's V

' W hat men do I suppose.'
'Pul I don't approve of it at all."
'Vou belong to three clubs Her-

bert.'
'That's altogether a dill'erent mat-

ter.'
'Put why is it dill', i, it V

1 why t because of course
anybody can see why it's

'I must be very blind,' said Mrs.
Ainseourt, demurely, 'but I confess
I can't discriminate the essential
ilitl'eleliee.'

Herbert Ainseourt said no more,
but he did lii t at all relish the change
that had lately come over the spirit
of Daisv's dream.

She tl d change, somehow. She
went out, driving, here, there, and
evtr.vwhcre. He never knew when
lie was ceitaiii ol a qiin l evening
with her; she joined not only the
club, but innumerable sociel ics.for a
t hniisanil and one purposes, which
took her away from home almost
continually. Mr. Aiu.seouit, chafed
against the bit, but it was useless.
Daisy alwa.vs had an excuse to
plead,

Presently her mother-i- law bore
dow n upnii her, an austere old lady
in black satin and a chestnut-brow-

wig.
'D isy, you aie making my son

wret aed.
'Am I !' cried Daisy. 'Dear me,

I hadn't an idea of it 1 What's the
l rouble V

'Vou must nsk himself said the
inolher in law, who believed selisi
bio old lail.v in young married
people settling theil'owu dilllcllll ies.
'All I know is a ban' fact.'

Sn Daisy went home lotlie draw-
ing room while I It i belt lay upon
the sofa pieteliiliug to lead, but ill

reality brooding over his troubles.
'What's the matter, Jlcrheit f

said Daisy, kneeling on the Hour
beside hiiii.anil putting her solt,eool
hands mi his leveled blow.

'The matter f Nothing much, only
I am miserable,' he sullenly answer-
ed.

Mbit, why V she pelsisled.
'Ilecaiixcyoii arc so changed, Da isy.

'How iih'i 1 changed V

'You are hr-vc-r nl homes you have
lost the iloniestici'y which was in
my cyi'M, your greatest charm. J

never liavo'yoii to myself any more,
Daisy don't' 1,011 see yen urn cmbit-trrli- i'f

mr life ."

'Does it tmilui you unhappy ?' she
nsked softly.
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